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BEQUEST FOR CADETS.

H ALIFAN, N.S., May 5.-Surgeon-
Col. Oliver, A. M. S., bas gone ta
England in the interests of his valise

equipirkent, wvhich is being tested by same
Imperial troops at Aldershot.

Prîvate Thomas Brown, Royal Berkshire
Regiment, died on the 8th înst., from ner-
cosîs of the ear. He was buried with the
usual niirtary honors.

Major. W. 1. Stewart, ist C.A., chairnian
of the Board of School Commissioners, bas
organized two, campanies of cadets, taken
chiefly from the academies, with some from
the highest departmients af the other schools.
The companies are each 6o strong, with
three officiers to each campany. They corn-
menced drill on the 5th inst. ; Sergt.-Major
Gibbs, ist C. A., was the instructior. The
late Doctor Charles Cogswell, of this city,
bequeathed in bis will the handsome sum af
one thousand pounds, the interest of which
is to b! devated towards defraying the ex-
penses af the youth fui corps.

On the 4th inst. Nos. i, 2 and 4 Campa-
nies ist C.A, paraded for cornmanding
officer's inspection. After a minute inspec-
tion they went for a route march. The turo-
out was fairly strong, and the men looked
remarkably sr-nart and neat.

On the i i th the four companies paraded
for intantry drill. They will continue to drill
on Monday evcning until further orders.

The 66th P.L.F. paraded this week for
cornmanding officer's inspection and route
march. They wore the newv pattern forage
cap and looked very smart and soldier-like
in themn. The muster was up ta the aver-
age.

The 63rd have not yet had a battalion
parade. They are busy drmlling the recruits
on Wednesday and Friday e,ýenings.

We are glad ta sec that justice bas at last
been done and the four diays' pay clipped
Irow. last year drill allowed. 1 hear a coin-
inunica*ion bas been received from the
;.o.C. Canadian militia, ordtering the dis-

charge froin the militia af ail army reservîsts.

It is expected that the City Brigade af
mnilitia wil have some inilitary manoeuvres
in cannection with the sumrmer carnival ta
be hcld here on the four last days ir. July
next.

G;R A V EUR US Il E R.

TRURO RIFLE CLUB.

T RU RO, Niay i 5.-The butts at the range
of the Truro Rifle Club have been
greatly entai ged and împroved, and in

the place af only usîng tvo targets, as pre.
viously, now three are to be used, and in
addition, a 12*fait tarpet is arranged for, so0
that the 8oo and 900-yard ranges may be
use d.

The following officers were eteced at the
annual meeting ;W. 1). DiçcM.Ip.P.,

han. pres.; H. T. Laurence, Esq., pres.; John leven a day or twa and form brigades, giving
Suckling, vice-pres.; B. F. Porter, sec'y.; E. at Ieast free transport ta a few battalions.
E. McNutt, treas.; Archdeacon Kaulbach, I notice by a late Englîsh paper that the
chaplain. narnes af volunteers becoming entitled te

Plans were made ta shoot the spoon series the Long Service Decoration are ta be
as last year, with the addition of some stand- handed in every three months, sa care<u,
ing matches at 200 yards, instead af the is the îImperial Governi-nent that no anc en-
usual position ; as also a special spoon cam- titled ta the reward shaîl be kept waiting,
peti,,ion af 200o yards standing, and 8oo and white in Canada there is nat ane persan in
900 yards, any position. Two teams wcre authority wha will set the machinery in mo-
entered for the League. tion ta get a medal for the Canadian mi.

At the irst competîtion last Saturday the litia. Will no anc inove in thîs matieri If
spoons were won by J. Suckling, H. C. Blair folt TiHE_ CANADIAN MiI ITIRx'GAZE.TTI-

and E. C. Cribb. start it. The British Government thinks
B. F.P. enough of the Canadians ta grant a medal

______ _______for the asking.

It is most extraordinary that i n the allot.
LIVE NEWS FROM NEW ment ai the new guns ta be purchased by

BRUNSWICK. the Goverrnment the re are nane for S-. John,

SC1'. JOHN, N.B., May 5.--The 62nd white inland cities arc ta be supplied. Surelv
3 Fusiliers are now performing their the l)epartrnent must knowv the defencelessý

annual drill, having commenced last state of this city. The only guns, except
week. Recruit and conxpany drill are now in sniootb bores, are at Fort Duffcrin- -con-
pragress, and the first battalion drill and verted 32-pounders-and thcy are out of da e
march -out wvmlI take place on the 2Oth. long ago. It is an insult ta St. Johin andl

Lieuit. l-letherington, M.D., who bas latc. ta the 3rd Garrison Aruillery here ta pass
ly been appointed superintendent of the St. John over in this maniner. Wc require
Lunatîc Asyluin here, has gone ta England the heaviest and miost nmodern guns ta de.
and the Continent for a tîiree montl isi trip, fend aur city and harbor.

stuyin th dîferntinsituion men- Lieut.-Co'. Domrville has ýreceîved a copy
sthdi. ai if r nt i si uio s m a - o the following cablegram i with reference tnwhite.the offer of the Sth Hussars for service Iin

It is probable that the 62nd will be repre- the Sou-4an
scnted in the next Canadiari Parliament, as
the popular C.O., Lîeut.-Col. Trucker, is the I~

Liberal candidate for the cîty and caunty at (.'nve. cordlial ti,.nk.. of Her Mai-.'i 1.( 11,,

the coming election. St. John bas long \' ut *lm w h .,i î>rui . lli-.1 ... I l'y mal

wvanted a member who wvill look airer the in- tsgd.) Cl,.llýÏI.
terests af the force here ; we hiave a feeling St. Jolin Couinty Rýifle Association bas
that other corps in Ontario andi Quebec can elected Capt. McIZobbie president, and
get nearly alI they ask foi-, white here we get Col -Sergt. Henderson secretary-treasurer,
only the leavings, and mieagre ones at that. and J. T. liantt capta&n af the League

By the way, why is it that although Gen- Team. The new counicil was instructed to

eral Gascoigne bas been in Canada for aven look out for a niew range. Thrcc spoan
six months, he bias not yet visited the Mari- matches wvill be held during the seasan. Il
time Provinces ? Our force is snmall, we wvas dccided tbat any field officer of the
know, but surcly worth a visit ; then there is militia staff in St. John and any officer coi
No. 4 Company. af the R. R.C I., which lie manding any regiment ai artillery, battalion
bas flot yet seen, though Fredericton isn or independent conipany of infant .ry beiiî1
-4 hours' jaunny from O.tawa. It is hoped a member, would be ex-officia a vice presii
that when the General does vîsit St. John, he dent af the association.
will allow the offiýers ai the ni litia an oppar- THONI.\s A-i-KiN>

tunity ai meeting him, and not 'lo as othen
generals have done, rush in by one train and LIMESTONE CITY NEWS.
rush off by the next. We have formcd agood K INGSTON. May 16.-Eight soldîi:
opinion ai the General, and wish ta sec aio "A" Batteny were tricd b-loic
sonicthing af hîîn. their conxmanding officer a few day-

13v %il means let us have a C. O.'s Asso- aga, for drunkenness and insubordination.
ciatian. According ta your remanks last They were found guilty and were punishe,
issue, no' onlv are many ai the commanding by confinement in the ceils fer periods rang -
ollicens unacquiainted with anc another, but îng from seven ta fourteen days. rwo othe.
the regimrents neyer sec each other, and arc mnen wene held as having been the ringlea.ý
almost entirely ignorant ai the exîs ence ai erb ai the trouble, and on Monday last the
any particular corps, or knov where thcy werc tried by district court-martial. Th
are situ ited. \Ve ail want ta know more ai sentence bas been sent ta Ottawa fe
aur sister corps. It wotild do an immense approval.
amnounit of gaad if the (;overniment would Brevet-Major Pellatt, Capt. P. L. Maso,
enable différent corps ta Ineet yearly for and Lieut. Kirkpatrick, ai the Queen's 0wv


